
  

  A B C D

 Price 26.04.-26.05. 27.05.-23.06. 24.06.-21.07. 22.07.-25.08.

 for the 16.09-13.10. 26.08.-15.09.

ROOM TYPE number  

of pearsons

    

Double room   1/2 terrace                    BOK

                                                    S2D 2 85,00 €    96,00 €     115,00 €   144,00 €    
Double room   1/2 balcony                      BOK

                                                    S2C 2 94,00 €    105,00 €   132,00 €   156,00 €    
Double room leteral or small balcony           MS

sea side S2B 2 103,00 €  115,00 €   140,00 €   165,00 €    
Double room big balcony or terrace                 MS

sea side              S2A 2 113,00 €  125,00 €   150,00 €   180,00 €    
Suite 4 persons/ big balcony        MS

min 3 adults             HA4A 4 155,00 €  175,00 €   192,00 €   228,00 €    
Suite 4 persons/ small balcony        MS

min 3 adults                HA4B 4 145,00 €  165,00 €   180,00 €   200,00 €    

70,00 €    80,00 €     95,00 €     120,00 €    

30,00 €    40,00 €     45,00 €     50,00 €      

Minimum stay +20 %/days 1 1 3 3

City tax is not included in the price

Amount: VI,VII,VIII,IX 1,33 €

other months 0,93 €

The prices for rooms are in Euro per person daily

is located in the column next to the room type

Type A and B rooms can have an extra bed.

from the line Auxiliary bed.

Prices include bed and breakfast.

Registration fee: €2 per person

Breakfest included in price.

Minimum stay +20%

15 € S2D - side without sea view, terrace

S2C - side without sea view, balcony

20 € S2B - side or small balcony, sea side

HA4A - suite, sea side, large balcony

HA4B - suite, sea side, small balcony

Shorter stay will be charged 100%

No show will be charged 100%

Check in - 15h/Check out - 10h

Geo-Teo d.o.o.

GRATIS-by availability

Baby cot for children till 3 years

The number of people who can stay in the room for the 

specified room.

for the people on an extra bed is charged according to 

the tariff.

Set for children (bottle warmers, water heater, changing table, 

tub, stool for hand washing)

Unlimited use of the indoor swimming pool

PERIOD

DISCOUNTS/ SUPPLEMENTS

DISCOUNTS

Children till age 9,99 in room with 2 

adults
GRATIS

Single room, terrace S1D 1

Additional bed only in room A, B and Suite

Pets /small ones/with premission  up to 15kg

Halfboard/daily/person

SUPPLEMENTS

DAILY PER ROOM- B&B

PRICE LIST 2024
INDIVIDUAL GUESTS


